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Recently, I had an opportunity to learn more about current state
of service in Hong Kong Scouting in the last few years.  While many
Groups and Districts had reported that they had organized community
service projects for members of all ages, sometimes including their
Cub Scouts and even their Grasshoppers, significant number had
reported that they did not organize any service project
at all.   This article briefly reviews the service tradition
in Scouting from several angles.

Rover Scouting means service 

Rover Scouting has always been closely
associated with the ideal of service.  Up until late
1960s, our new Rover Scouts would be presented
with charge certificates or enrollment cards which
called upon them to "enter into life as into a joyous
adventure, facing difficulty with a smile and lending
a hand in helpful Service unto others" (Figure 1).
From early 1970s to 1980s, the Scout Association of
Hong Kong had a Community Service Organization
and Service Scout Units for older youth which were
very actively involved in community service
projects. Many members love to collect Scout
badges.  Here are a few old Hong Kong Service
Scout badges which demonstrate the great
community service tradition of Hong Kong Scouting
(Figure 2).

Queen's Scout means service 

Likewise, the highest award in Scouting has also
been closely linked to service.  Since 1947, the King's
or the Queen's Scout award would come with a
certificate which said that "as a King's/Queen's Scout
you have prepared yourself for service to God and your
fellow men...I wish you God-speed in your journey
through life..." (Figure 3).  In fact, therefore, being a
King's/Queen's Scout is an honor not because one has
arrived at a destination or achieved great things, but
because one is committed to begin a life time's journey
of service!  Since 1978, after the Scout Association of
Hong Kong became independent, this certificate was
bi-lingual, but the wording in English was still exactly the same.
Service is still emphasized in the post-1997 SAR Scout award.
Unfortunately, the related certificate no longer contains any specific
reference to service.

The Scout Promise means service

Nor was service a commitment limited to older Rover Scouts or
Senior/Venture Scouts.  Much has changed in Scouting over the years,
but the Scout Promise stays essentially the same from the start.  In
the earlier editions of Scouting for Boys, the Promise already
emphasized duty to God, the King, and helping others (Figure 4).
Each one of these three elements would clearly imply service.  Today,
our Scout and even Cub Scout Promise still commit all of us to serve
our God/religion, our country and our community.  The question is
how faithful we have been to these commitments in our daily lives?

Service and Scouting      童軍運動之服務傳統

Figure 1, A Rover Scout
charge certificate from
before late 1960s.
圖1：1960年代後期仍使用
的樂行童子軍參加證書。

Figure 2, A collection of
Scout Association of Hong
K o n g’s  C o m m u n i t y
Service Organization and
Service Scout unit badges
from early 1970s to 1980s.
圖2：本會1970 年代後期
及1980 年代的一些社區服
務童軍團的舊章 。

Figure 3, The Queen's
Scout Certificate used in
1950s through to 1977.
圖3：1950 年代至1977 年
使用之榮譽童軍證書。

Figure 4, The Scout Promise as described in the 1916
edition of Scouting for Boys.
圖4：1916年版的《童子警探》內的童軍誓詞 。
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最近我有機會了解一下本港
童軍運動近年之社區服務狀況。
雖然很多旅團及區會每年都有組
織及參與多種社區服務，甚至不
少幼童軍及小童軍亦參與適合他

們 年 齡 的 服 務 活
動，但亦有相當數
量的旅團及區會報
稱整個年度內不曾
組織或參與任何社
區服務。本文會嘗
試從幾個方面回顧
一下童軍運動之服
務傳統。

樂行童軍與服務
樂行童軍一向都

與服務關係密切。直
至1960 年代後期，
本港的樂行童軍參加證書仍要求他們隨時服務及幫
助他人（圖1）。從70年代初期到80年代，香港童
軍總會甚至設有一個社區服務組織和服務童軍團，
非常活躍地參與各項社區服務。許多本會成員均喜
愛收藏童軍章。這裏展示的幾枚舊香港童軍章，見
證我們多年來的社區服務傳統（圖2）。

榮譽童軍與服務
同樣，我們的最高獎章也與服務有直接關係。自

1947年以來，榮譽童軍獎章均會附有一張精美的證
書，點明該位成員已充分準備服務神明及他人（圖
3）。所以，榮譽童軍之所以為榮譽童軍，並非因為
他們已達到了目的地或取得了重大成就，乃是因為他
們已決志一生服務他人！自1978年香港童軍總會獨
立以來，這份證書變成雙語，中文內容如下：「某君
立志為榮譽童軍服務人羣盡忠神明⋯⋯」。1997年
以後的榮譽童軍當然仍然注重服務，但不幸地，榮譽
童軍證書已不再有服務的字眼。

童軍誓詞與服務
當然，服務承諾並不是局限於年齡較大的青少

年成員，乃是所有本會成員均需注重的。童軍運動
多年來有不少改革，但我們的誓詞卻變動不大。在

早期的《童子警探》版本裏童軍誓詞已經強調對神明及國家要盡
責任及對他人要幫助（圖4）。此誓詞的三大元素均清楚地要求
服務。 今天，我們的童軍及幼童軍誓詞仍然要求我們服務我們的
宗教、國家和社區。問題是我們在日常生活中到底有沒有貫徹這
些承諾呢？


